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CHAPTER CXXI!.

AnACtt,, alter the7udiciary Syfternof this Corn.

monwealth.

Se&ion. i. BE it enatfledby theSenateand
HoufeofReprefentativesofthe

Commonwealthof Fennfylvania,in General As-
lembly met, and it is heret~j’enac7edby the autho-

No Hines ~n i-it, of thefame, That froni and after the firif
fai~tin the S. day of May next, no iiTues in faft in the Lu,,
Court to be
tried in bank premecourt, that! be tried in bank; but all iffues
after aft of of fa& in caufesthen pendingin the laid fu,
May ISo

6
,but

Ouch asmayberemecourt, thai! be tried at courtsof nj/i prius
then dependingto be heldin the city of Philadelphia,in mannet
to be tried ~t heretofore ufed at fuch time or times as the
courtsof nifl
prins, &‘c. judgesof the fupreniecourt, at anyterm there-
Proyjib for of Ihall direft: Provided aIways~That.it thaI!
holdingfittings be lawful for oneof the laid judgesof laid court,
for the trtals~f to hold fittings for the trials of iffues of Lift, in
ifoes oFfadt, in
term time, term time, without regardto the fittings of the

judgesthenin bank,with like powersandautho-
rity as ajudge at nj/i pius.

Sec. ~. And be it further cnadedby the au-
to verpeato thority aforefaid, That for the ffiore convenient
the S. Court, effablithinentof thefupremecourt,theState(hail
the State io di-
vided 11110 two be, andis herebydivided into two diftrifts as
diLtri6ta. follow; that is toJay, oneto confift of thecoun-

ties of Bedford,Somerfet,Weftmordand,Fay-
ette, Green,Wafluington, Allegheny, Beaver,
Butler, Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Warren, Ve—
nango,Armitrong, Cambria,Indiana,Jefferfon,

Ta be called CJear~e1d,and M’Kean; and to be called the
rise \Veftcrn \VeRernDiItrid; andtheotherto confift of the
and F.aaerli

remainingpartof theState;and to beCalled the
EaSternDiftria.

Sec.3.
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sec.~ An~l~bcit further enafledby the an-

tb~yity~iJ~refaid,That -therethai! be a protho-A prothonota.
notary appointedandcommillionedfor each
the laid courts,andeachof whom (hail takethe~acb4iari~,

fameoathoraflirmation,andgive thelike bonds&C.

as are by law required to be taken and given
by the prothonotaryof the litpremecourt, and
(hail perform the fameduties in their refpeaive
diftrif~s,andbe entitled-todemand,and receive
thefamefeesashaveheretoforebeenallowedby
law for the like fervices to -the prothonotaryof
the fupretnecourt.

Sec. 4. And ~e it furtherenac7edby the an-
thori~yaforefaid, Thatit-thall be the duty of theo~theflated
juftices of the fuprerne court, to attend and ~o

hold one-termannually, in, and for theWes- tb~r~

ternDiftri& atPittfburgh, on the frrft M~dayof ~
Septcmb~r;andthe laid term(bail continuetwo
weeks if nece~iàryto do the bufinels thereof,jou~deourt~

and they (hail hold adjournedcourtswhenever
the bufinefs therein depending mayrender it
neceffary;andit (hail be the dutyof the juftices
of the fupremecourt to attendand hold two
termsannually,in, andfor the EalternDiftrift
at Philadelphia,on the feco.nd Mondayin De-
cember,andon the third Mondayin March,and
the faid Decemberterm, (halt continuethree
weeks, andthe laid March term, (hail continue
twoweeks,if neceffaryto do thebufiziels thereof,
and they (hall hold adjournedCourtswhenever
the bnfinefs therein dependingmay render it
neceutary.

Sec. ~. Andbe itfw-therenrié7Ed~y the ~uth0-Th~S. Cotar~~

risy aforefaid, That thefupreme courts herebyhereby dirc~-

direftedto be holden,(hail feverafly and re1~ec_cdl? be hold.
- . . en, ,nveftt-d

tively, have,andexercilcwithin their refpethve~viii~ ~imiiar

diltrifls, the fame powers, authørity and ~
in Id a thonVor.. VIL Y difbon,
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Tt?pcdtivcdif- didion, in all cafes and refpe&s whatfoever,

which arevefted by theconflitution andlaws in
kited, ccnder thefupremecourt of this hate.
theeonajtutjon
andlaws,bythe
llxpreme court, Sec.6 4nd be it further enactedby the a:!—
A docquet Ibority %re/aid, That the prothonotaryof the
~ P~F”’~fupretnecourt, after the nextMarch term, thai!,

thebufineisap~and is herebyimpowered and direaed to pur-
pertainingto chafea blank book, for the Weftern Diftriä;

and to employ a clerk under his diredion to
tkes~rnrc,tomake out a docquetin the fame, for the laid
fan! dLftrz& -

WefternDiftri&, containinga ftatementof all
adionsthenpending,and undeterminedin the
[aid fupremecourt, appertainingto theWeftern
Diftri&; and Thai! have the laid docquettoge-
ther with the records, declarationsand other
papers,refpeaingall fuch aaionsthenpending,
and undetermined,as aforefaid,ready to bede-
livered to the prothonotary of the fupreme
court, for theWeftern DiftriCt, by thefink Mon-
day of July next, and (ball deliver the fame to
him accordingly,the pricepaid for thelaid doc-
quet, and the wagesof the clerk employedas
aforefaid, to be repaid to the prothonotaryof
the fupremecourt, out of the ifate treafury, on
awarrantdrawn by the Governor.

Sec.y. dnd be it further e’iacted by the ay-
What a~ion, :bcrity aforfi Id, That from and after the ex-
~ piration of March term next, of the fupreme
withhs the court, all aEkionspendingandundeterminedin

~ the famecourt,appertainingto the laid Weftern
Diftrk~,(bail be confidered as jiendiug in the
fuprcme court, for laid WefternDiftriEt; and
the judgesof the faid fupreme court in all re-
fpe&s, and in like manner,(bail proceedtO de-
certuine the fameas thoughthe laid aElions had
originatedin the fupreine court, for laid Wef-
tern Diftrkt.

Sec. 8.
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Sec.8. And be it further emitted-by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the prothonotariesof the Ho~vcarthe

Wefternand EaffernDiftrifts of the foprerneprothnnotarics
appointed un-

court, to beappointedas by this aft provided,derthisaj2,

Thai! beaccountableto the prefentprothonotary(ball be ac-
countabletoof the £uprezne court, and to all others, whothe f~rrner

mayhaveanintereff therein,for all fees,which prothonocary,

thall haveaccruedupon feveral acEtionsin their Lorfee,, &c.

refpe�hvecourts,pendingprior to this aft tak-
ing effect; and the fame pay over refpeUively
as Thai! cometo their hands.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the art-
th’~ritytifotefaid, That from andafter the expi- circuItconrt~
ration of- March term next, of the fupremein future,robe

coud, no circuit courtof thefaid fupremecourt, held bya th’gle
judge, &c.

(hail be heldotherwife thanby afingle judge;
andit thai! be the dutyof the judgesof the faid
fupremecourt, to hold a circuit court in each
county, in this Commonwealth,(the countyof
Philadelphiaexcepted),at leaR, oncein every
year, at fuchtimes as the judgesfliall appoint;
providing, thatin fuchcounty thereIhall be-cau-
fesatiffue, andundeterminedin thecircuit court; Judresto he

andthat it Ihall be ~‘theduty of the clerksof the furnilbed,by
the clerks, hi—circuit courts, to tranfmit to the judgesof the cnt~ialty,witIa

fupremecourt, in the monthsof Februaryanda lift of the
caufesas liTheAuguR, in everyyear, a lift of the caufes pen-ivichin their

ding andat iffue, in their refpe-ftive circuit rcfpe~&ivedir-.
tries.

courts.

Sec. o. Andbe it further encicted t1y i/ic art-
tho;ity aforefaid, That the judges in holdin Thejudgesto

g alternatein
thecircuit court,(hail fo alternate,that the fam~holding the

circ&t courts
judge(hail not fit oftenerthanoncein the Qiine within the Ic-
county, in every fourth fucceffive tcrm of the Vera

1
counties.

laid court, to beholden in the faid county, un-
$efs it (hall be renderedimprafticable by acci-
dent. -

Sec. ii.
•~the” not hi the original.
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See. ii. Asid be it further enaCtedby theRm-

thority aforefaid, That the judge~of the high
courtsof errorsandappealsb(hail fuflain no netV
caufe,but (hail havepower to hold two ;erms,
atwhich all the caufesnow beforethem (hall be
determined,whereuponthe faid court (hall be
abolithed,andall thepowersanddutiesthereof,
Thai! be vettedin, and be exercifed by the fu-
premecourt of this commonsvealih,and there-
cordsthereof,(ball be depofited iii the office of
the prothoneitaryof the fupreme court, for the
Eaftern Diftric~t,who is herebyauthorifed,and
direfted to’ receivethe fame,andto give copi~
thereof,under the feal of hisoffice, whenrequi—
red on payment of the ufual fees; which co-
pies (hail be authenticevidence,andas effe&ual
in law, as if the faid court had not beenabo-
lithed, andfuch copieshadbeencertified by the
properofficers thereof.

Sec. 12. And be it ,f#nther niafled by the au-
thority aforefud, That i~rthe better and more
eWeffi~’eorganizationof the courtsof common
pleas, andquarter fdfions, the State(hail fo far
as refpe&sfaid courts,be, andhc~rebyis divided
into the fo’lowing diftri&s or circuits, viz, the
city and.countyof?hiiadelphia,(hail be the flrft
diftrkI ; the counties of Lancafter, York and
Dauphin,(hail be the feconddiRriE~thb coun-
ties of Berks, Northamptonand Wayne,(hail
be the third diffriEt; the counties of Muffin,
Centre,Iluntingdon and Bedford,Thai1 be the
fourth dilirift; the counties of Beaver, Alle-
gheny, Waihington, Fayevteand Greene,(hail
be the flfrh diftri& ; the counties of Mercer,
Butler, Venango, CrawfordandErie, (hail he
the fixth diffri& ; the countiesof Delaware,
Chefter, Bucks and Montgomery,fLail be the
feveuth diftriEt; the countiesof Northumbcr-

The Ratedi-
vided jot,, dif—
tri~ls,in sd—
pta to the
courrsof corn
moopleas&
quartericr-
hot’s.
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jan& Luzerneand-Lycon~ing,Ihailbethe thghthZiglith diilni&

diftrift; thecountiesof Adams,Cumberlandand -

Franklin, (hail. be the ninth diftri&; and the Nuith 4iAria.

countiesof Somerfet, Cambria~Indiana Ann-
- - T~itll daftra&.

thong and Weftmorela1id, (hall be the tenthdiitrkt.

Sec. i 3. And be it further enDed ks the au-
thority t~Thrcfaid,That the Governor ihail ap-A prcGdentto

point in eachof the new diftrias, createdby this e~d

a&, viz, in the feventh,eighth, ninth andtenthdiflri~
diftrifts, refpe&iv.ely, a preficlent who (hail re-
ceive the annualfalaryof onethoufandfix hun- his faiuy.

dred dollars, in quarteryearly payments.

see. 14. And be it further enatled by the ate-
thority aJhrefaid, That in the city andcountyof Judgestweet-

- - . fary to hold the
Philadelphia,and in each of the oliier counties,c~~~~ntsof oyer

the prefident, and aiTociatejudges,or any two and tenminer,
- . - - quarterfcThonsof them, the prefidentbeingone, (II~Ihold theand

court of oyer andterminer; andr that the faid pleas.

judgesbr any fwo of them, (hall hold thecourt
of quarterfeflions, and that the Laid judges or
any two of them, or the Prefident alone,(ball
hold the court of quarterfeflions, andthat the
flhid judgesor anytwo of them, or the preiL
dent alone, (hall, and may hold the court of
commonpleas.

Sec. 45. Andbe ii furtherenaCtedbythe pytbc-After vacancies

thy aforefaid, Thatif avacancyIhould hereafter ~P~7~f
happen,in anycountyat prefentorganized,by affociatejodges

the death,refignation, or removal of anyalto-
ciate judge, or otherwife; thegovernor(ball pcn
fupply the fame, unlefs.thenumberof affociate~
(ball be thereby reduced to let’s than two, in
which cafe, or in cafeof anycounty hereafter
organized;he (hall commiflion fo many as will
complete thatnumber ~neaph‘county, andno
more.

Sec. ‘6.
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See- i6. Andbe it further eiqafledby the autho

Tote your rity aforefaid,Thatthe eouTtsof quarterfeflions,
andcommonpleasin eachcounty, fhaU behold—

aad for what en four timesa year, and that the courts of
period they ax-c quarterfeflions, andcommonpleas in anyone
to Continue.

county, (hail commenceon the fame day, and
that the courtof quarterfeffions, (ball continue
four daysonly, exceptin the firif diffrift; and
th~the court of commonpIea~in thecounties
of Cumberland,Dauphin,Franklin,Mifflin,Cen-
tre, Wayne, Huntingdon,Bedford, Somerfet,

•Cambria, Indiana, Armftrong, Wefimorciand;
Fayette,Beaver,Butler,Allegheny,WaIhington;
Greene,Mercer, Venango,CrawfordandErie,
(ball continueoneweek; andin the countiesof
Delaware,Chefter,Bucks,Montgomery,North-
ampton,Northumberland,Luzerne,Lycoming
Berks, Laftc~fter,York andAdams,Ihall con-
tinuefor two weeks; and that all iffues joined,
andfor trial by jury, in the faid courtsof coma
mon pleas, in thefe countiesrefpe&ively, (hail
be tried on the ftcond week.

- Sec. 17. And beltfurther .‘na&d 6y the ate-
of c~ea~ng,thority aforefaid, That a panelof jurors, (hail
f~nirnooing be feleEted,fummoned,and returned,according
aod returning to theaft, patTedthe twenty-ninthdayof March,

onethoufand eight hundredand five, and the
direftionof this aft, in eachcounty,whereinthe
term of the court of dommonpleasis to continue
for two weeks, to theflrft dayof every courtof
quarter feflions, which by this aft, is direfted
to be holden; and oneother panelof jurors,
thai! be felefted, fummoned,andreturned,ac-
cordingto the aforefaidaft, and thedireftionof
this aft, to the firif dayof the fecond week, of
theterm dire&cu o~this aft, for the holding of
thecourtsof commonpleas,in the f-Aid counties,
and that in the other counties,andfor the cir-

cuit
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cuit courtsthroughoutthe State,thejurors thai!
beLelefted, fummoned,and returnedin all ref-
pe&s, for eachandeverycourt, as is direCtedby
theaft aforefadd.

Sec. iS. And be it further enaCtedby theau-
thority aforefaid, That it (hall be thedutyof theModcoffcle&.

Iheriff, andcounty coinmiluioners in eachcourt-ang, and fun,-
- ntonrngiurO~.

tv, -wherein the term of the courtof common
pleasis to continue for two weeks, or anytwo
of thtm, with the flierifF, agreeablyto the aft of
the twenty-ninthof March, onethoufandeight
hundredand five, to felèEtfiom the lift of tax.
able citizens, the namesof an additional and
fufilcient numberof fober judiciousperfons,to
fei-ve as jurors, at ~befeveralcourts mentioned
in this aft, to be holdenin the laid countiesin
çach year; and that the forty-eightjurors firif
drawn according to the provifions of the faid
aft, (ball be fummonedfor thepetit jurors, for
the next courtof quarterfeflions; and that the
thirty-fix jurors next drawn according to the
provifions of tht fameaft, (hail be fummoned
for the jurors at the next court of common
pleas;andwheneverthecourt in anyof thelaid
counties,atany term, ihail order in themanner
hereafterdire&ed,that the next court of com-
monpleas,(ball continuebut for one week; in
that cafe thejurors (hail befelefted,fummoned,
kind returned, as at prefent under the aforefaid
aft.

See. i y. thd be it further enac7edby the au-
thority afire/aid, That from and after the patTing Supremecourt

of this aft, the fupremecourt (ball haveno on-
ginal jurifdiétion in civil cafes,andthat no civil di~tiooin civil

aCtion beforejud~ment,Ihall be removedfromcafes;and ofa reniovatsfront
any court of commonpleasto the fupreine, or thepicasto thc

drcuit courts, uul:f~thepi-aindif’s demand,or5- cotsrt
the
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t~hevalue of -the contr~werfybetweenti~epar~
ties, (ball exceedthe finn of onethoufandti-
Ian,4f~theaCtion-isremo%~cd-frotu thg court-cf
commonpleasin thefirif diftri&, or the f-am -of
five hundred dollars, if the aCtion is removed
front anyoFthe courtsof common pleas,-in the
.other dithtitts.

Sec.cc, -And belt further enaCted by-/he ate-
Conditon. o~tho~ityifforefaid, That no aCtion (hail be -remo-

ved- front any of the courtsof common‘pleas,
ylace to the fupremeor circuit courts, by -confent or

otherwife, tmlefs the fame is removed, on, or
before the firft day of the next term,-after-the
laid aCt-ionihall havebeencommenced;-a-nd un-
lefa theparty or his attorney in theprecipe, for
the removal-of the fame,will certify that he ye--
tHy believes,that the aCtion Ia to -be removed,
is within the true fpirit andmeaningof thepre-
c:eding:feCtionof this aft, and further, that the~
courtwhe,-einthe faid aCtion (hail be tried, (ball
havepower to makethe partythat removedthe
fame,pay the cofts of fuit; if in theopinion-of
the court, the aftion (hail have beenremoved
without -a reafonablefoundationof its having
beenwithin the true fpirit andmeaning-of the
aforefaidfection of this act.

Sec.~i. And Is it further evaCtedby lbs ate-

The judgesof ihorily eforefrid, That thejudgesof -the courts
dx~

1
eas, “‘ of commonpleasin eachcounty,or a majority

certain coun- - -

5ica, empower- of them,wherein the term of the countof corn-
S to Ihorten mon pleas is to continuefor two weeks1-Thai!
theterm,.

have power at every-term, to makean order to
be enteredon record,directing that the courtof

commonpleas at thenextterm,(h-all -continue
only during the firft week thereof, and iii that
cafe,all buIinefsin the courtsof quarterfeflions
andcommon pleas, ~hali be acted upon in the

- firif



&ft weekas hashithertobeennina!; but in cafe
no fuchorder thaN be madethenextterm. (hail
continueas direCtedby this aCt.

Sec.22. And be it further cna&d by the ate-
ihority aforefizid, That thejudgesof the courtsof hol&ng ad-

of common pleasin the feveral counties, (ball~WS courts,

have power to adjourn the laid courts ref..
peEtively,from thne to time, as they(ball think
proper, and at fuch adjourned,courts may
aft, anddecide upon all bufinefs within their
jurildidion refpeifti~ely;and it thaI! be tile
particular duty of the judges of the fupreme
court, and judgesof the courts of common
pleas, to fee that all aCtionsin their refpeCtive
courts,(hail bereachedandhavea fair opportu-
nity of a trial, at !eaIt, within one year after WhatthaI! hr

- - deemcdmithc-they (hail have been commenced;and if thehaviour in of-

judgesof the fupremecourt, or the prefidentsflee, in the

or alfociate judgesof the court of commonjudges.
pleas, or anyof them (ball refute or negleCt to
performthe duties enjoinedon them by this aft,
it (ballbedeemedmilbehaviourin office, andlay
a fuflicient groundfor theremovalof thejudge,
on judgesto offending.

Sec. 23. And te it further cuacled by theate-TheregMer’.
court, howtbortty aforefatd, That the regiffer of wills to- conrntuted.

getherwith thejudgesof thecourtof common
pleas, in eachcounty,or any two of them,Thai! The orphan’.

compofeand hold the regifter’s court; andthat court. how

the judgesof the courtof commonpleasin theandwhen t~bc

lint diffri&, or any two of them, the prefidenthokien.

being one, (ball compofeandhold the orphan’s
court in this dilirift, at fuch thnesas they may
think proper; and thatthejudgesof thecourts
of common pleas in eachcounty, wherein the
termof the courtof commonpleasis to conti-
nue for two weeks; or any two of them, the

VOL. VII. 2 1 prefident
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prefidentbeingone, (bali compofeandholdthe
orphan’s court, in Laid countiesin the firif
week of each term of the court of common
pleas,andatfuch othertitnes as they maythink
proper; and- that the judges of, the courtsof
commonpleas,in eachof the othercounties,or
any two of them, theprefidentbeing one, (ball
cornpofe and hold theorphan’~court at fuch
times as they maythink proper: Provided ne-
verthe/efi, That any two of the judgesin each
county, may hold the orphan’s court in faid
county, for the appointmentof guardians,and
for the tranfading,hearing,anddeciding upon
any buftnefs in the orphan’scourt; but in cafe
any perfonor perfonsinterefted in the bufinefs
thenbefore the court, Shall requeft the fame to
be continueduntil the prefident can attend; in
that cafethe bufinets Shall becontinuedaccord-
ingly.

Sec. 24. Andbe it further cna&d by the ate-

Powersof the thority afire/aid, That the feveral courtseftab-
courts eftab- Tithed by this aft, Thai! haveall thejurifdi&ion
J,thedhy tins andprivilegesin therefpe&ive counties, that the

like courtsin this commonwealthnowpoff’efs,
exercife,andenjoy; and that all proceedingsof
every kind, that Shall remain in the feveral
courtsin the State,at the time of the paWing of
this aft, Shall be confiderèdas transferred,and
exifling in the like courtseftablithedby this aCt
refpe&ively, in the fame flate and condition
that they wereat the timeof thepalling of the
fame; and that the fuprerneandcircuit courts,
ihall haveall the powersandjunildiftions which
theynowpoffefs over fuch bufineTh, andpro-
ceedingsof every,kind that ‘nay be removed
irom any of the inferior courts, by any of the
ñrndes now in force, that is not inconfiftent
with the provifions of this aft.

Ste. 25.
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Sec. ~ç. Andbe it further ena&dby the ate-
shantyaferefaid,Thatin all cafes, ~ whichthe -

judge or judges holding the fupreme court,~QP~~~5OR!t

courtof nc/I prizes,circuit court, or prefidentsof the realms

the ~ourts of common pleas, (ball deliver the thereof, when

opinionof thecourt, if eitherpartyby himfeif or fZ~r~Ottt~e
council require it; it (ball be the duty of thep.rties, to he

laid judges refpeEtively,to reduce the opinion ~ ta

Ic given with their reafons thereforto writing,
-and ~]ethefameof recordin the caufe.

Sec. 26. And be it further enacfledby thesit-
tharity aforefaid, That the-courts of quarterfef.
lions for the flrft dift-ri~,Shall commenceandbeCourt, wMi

holdenat, andfor the time direCted-by’the laws to be held in
- the teverddit—nowin force; and that thejudgesof the faid tT;a~.

court, (ball havethe like power to adjournfront
timeto time that they now’have; and that the
courtsof commonpleasfor the laid difirict, Shall
alfo commenceand be holden at, and for- the
times directedby the laws now in force; and
that the feveral courts of quarter feflions and
common pleas in theotherdifiricts, Shall com-
menceon the following days, in each,andev-
ery year,~uiz.In the countyof Delaware,on the
third Mondaysin January,April, July andOc-
tober; in the countyof CheSter, on the fecond
Mondays,after the commencementof thecourts
in Delaware; in the countyof Montgomeryon
the fecondMondays, after thecommencement
of the courts in Chefter; in the county of
Bucks, on the fecond Mondays,after the corn.
inencementof the courtsin Montgomery; in
the countyof Berks, on the firSt Mondaysin
January,April, AuguSt andNovember; in the
county of Northampton,on the fecond Mon-
-days,after thecommencementof the courts in
Berks; in the county of VTayne, on the fe-
cond Monday, after thecommencementof the

courts
4 isa” wanting in the original.
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-courts in Northampton;in the conntyx,fLu-
zerne, tin the firSt Mondaysin January,April,
AuguStandNovember;in thecountyof North-
umberland, on the fecondMondays, after the
ctyn-imejtceinentof theecurtsin Luzerne; in the
county of Lycuming, on the fecondMondays,
afterthe commencementof the courts-in North-
timberland;in thecountyof York, on the firSt
Mondays in January,April, Auguut andNo-
vember;- in thecounty~f LancaSter,on thefe—
condMondays, aftet- the commencementof the
courts in York; in thecounty of Dauphin,on
-the fecond Mondays, after the commencement
of the courts in LancaSter;-in the county of
-çtrmberland,on the firSt Mondaysof January,
April, AuguStandNovember; in thecountyof
Franklin, on the SecondMondays of thefame
months; in the countyof Adams,on the third
Mondaysof the famemonths; in the countyof
Bedford,on thefitft -Mondays-inJanuary,April,
AuguitandNovember;in the countyof Hunt-
ingdon, on the fecund Mondaysof the fame
months; in the countyof Muffin, on the third
Mondaysof thefamemonths; in the countyof
Centre, on the fourth Mondaysof the fame
months; in the countyof Somerfet,en theWt
Mondaysin February, May, AuguSt and No-
~‘ember; in the countyof Cambria, as loon as
laid countyShall beby laworganifedfor holding
courtstherein, on the firSt Mondaysin March,
ijune, SeptemberandDecember;in the county
of Indiana,on the fecondMondaysof the fame
months; in the countyof ArmStrong, on the
third Mondays ifl the fame months; in the
countyof Wethuoreland,on the fourth Mon-
days in the fame months; in the county of
Beaver, on the firSt Mondays in January,laSt
Minday in March, firSt Monday in AuguStand
November;in Allegheny,on the Mondays fuc-

ceeding
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ceeding the commencementof the courts in
Beaver; in Fayette,on the Mondaysfucceeding
the commencementof the courtsin Allegheny;.
in Greene,on theMondaysfucceedingthecom-
mencementof the courts in Fayette; in WaSh-
ington, on the Mondays lucceedingthe courts
in Greene;in the countyof Butler, on thefirSt
Mondaysin March, June, SeptemberandDe-
cember; in the countyof Mercer, on the Ic-
condMondaysin thefamemonths;in thecounty
of Venango,on the third Mondays4n the fame
months; in the county of Crawford, on the
fourth Mondaysin the fame months; in the
countyof Erie, on the Mondayfucceedingthe
commencementof the courtsin Crawford. -

Sec.27- And be it farther enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the prothonotariesor Protbonotariet

clerks of the fupremecourt, and the protho- ~°‘~
notariesor clerksof the feveralcourts of quar-comptroller &

ter feffions andcommonpleas,within this corn-
monwealth,Shall annuallyfurniSh to the comp- oi kcs.

troller andregiStergeneral,an acdurateaccount
of thefees received, in eachof their offices rel-
peftively, In themannerprefcribedby thea~±,
entitled, “ An aft to tat the office of thepro-
thonotary,or clerk of the SupremeCourt,”
paffed the 5th dayof December, iSoi. And Yearly amount- . received above
of theamountof fees receiveddunngthe fpacecscodollars to

of each year, by each of the prothonotanesbe turd.

refpettivcly, as aforefaid, fifteen hundreddol-
lars,Shall be, andremainclear of tax, andthe
refidue thereof, Shall be taxed andaccounted
for, agreeablyto the proviSionsof thea~tafore-
faid.

Sec.28. Andbe it further enactedby the áu-
thority aforejaid, That it Shall bethedutyof the Witereprotho-

- . - notaries mayprothonotary.of any court of record, within cuter judg-

this
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atc04 j~ithontthis commonwealth,on the applicatibnof any

Z~~perfon being the original holder (or affigneeof
declanstion fuch holder) of a note,bond, or other inftru-

merit of writing, in which judgmentis confefl.
ed, or containing a warrant for an attorney at
law, or other perfon to confefs judgment, to
enter judgmentagainSt the perlanor perlons,
who executedthe ihme for theamount,which,
from the faceof the inStrument,mayappearto
be due, without the agencyof an attorney; or
declarationfiled, with fuch Stay of executionas
may be therein mentioned, for the fee of one
dollar, to be paidby thedefendant;particularly
enteringon his docketthedateandtenorof the
inStrumentof writing, on which the judgment
rosybe founded,whichfliall havethefameforce
andeffeft, as if a-declarationhadbeenfiled, and
judgmentconfeffedby anattorney,or judgment
obtainedin open court, and in term time; and-
thedefendantthall not becompelledto pay any
coils, or fee to the plaintiff’s attorney, when
judgmentis ente±edon any inuirument of writ-
ing as aforefaid.

Sec. eg- Aizd b~it further enacfletl- by theate-
~epeaffng tbo,-iey aforefaid, That all a&s of affembly now
elate. in force, ía far as theyareinconfiftent-withthis

aft, andno further, are herebyrepealed.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

- of the Houfe of Reprcfcntatives

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APi’R0VED—tlle twenty.fourth day of Febru-
ary, in the year of our.Lord one thoufand

- eight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
CHAP. -


